PreGame Activities:
Shake everyone's hand, make eye contact, create nametags, fill
out "Why is Money Important Sheet", hand out Icebreaker sheet
and give instructions, have fun music going.
Curriculum Outline:
1)

Beach ball activity: When I grow up I want to be..., When I
grow up I want to do..., When I grow up I want to have. I
tried My biggest dream is...but most of them couldn't come
up with one yet.

2)

What's Missing from the dollar (Instructions)

3)

Enrolling HMOY questions (depends on your audience)

4)

Decorate the room (principles, declarations and words)

5)

Set Up Activity: (introduce paychecks, taxes, social
security, medicare, gross income, net income)

6)

Round One of Money Game

7)

Game Registers…pass out and learn to complete

8)

I'm a Millionaire (introduce habits)

9)

Wants/Needs Debate (if time)

10)

SSPs (aka Budget Activity)

11)

Round Two of Money Game/Pay Yourself First

12)

Principle Contest - Rules to The Money Game ™

13)

Money Cow Game

14)

Round Three of Money Game

15)

Money Quiz (choice)

16)

Round Four of Money Game/Buying Assets

17)

Car Crash Event (FC)...$100 deductible had to be paid or
else their credit card expense went to $200 the next round.

18)

Three Pillars of Wealth (how to you know what to invest in)

19)

Round Five of Money Game/Receive $200 in passive
income for each asset! (earned vs. passive income)

20)

Compound vs. Simple Interest Activity

21)

Magic of compound interest (if time)

22)

Round Six of Money Game

23)

How to win the game: Financial Freedom happens when
your Passive Income > Expenses of your chosen lifestyle.

24)

Monkey Wants a Corner game - risk vs. reward

25)

Circle ending with biggest learn, Moola contest ($50 savings
bond)

26)

Pass out License to Handle Money Certificates

27)

Dollar bill - only have one chance to put it to work.

28)

Celebrate! Fun Music for Ending

Things to throw where they fit, i.e., organically
• How you do anything is how you do everything.
• Stand up tall, make a great first impression, no hands in
pocket, shaking hands.
• College is just ONE way, not THE way. Lots of millionaires
never went to college.
• Choice, choice, choice; every chance you get.
• Anchored 'do it myself' by having them say it and touch
their chest
• How great it feels to do good, help others
• How much more freedom they'll have by owning the
business instead of having the job. It serves others also by
employing people
• You'll throw in your own stories and it will be great.
Be very mindful of the time. It's critical to get to be able to do AT
LEAST 6 rounds of the game!
Note:
Have one set of game bags per 20 attendees.
Take a break as needed.

To Do and Set Up
✔
$1 ready for start of camp in nametag
Baskets for Order Forms (if needed)
Beach ball blown up
Bookstore set up (if needed)
Chairs set up
Computer/speaker set up for music
Flip chart markers on chair by flipchart
Flip chart up
Handouts ready
Language of Money sign on wall
Lay out teaching materials
Markers in basket
Money Game set up (assets bags ready for later)
Moola in nametags
Name tag/sticker station
Pre-draw game page/SSP page if needed
Principles/declarations/words on floor
Set up money camp game
Sign-in on table
Signs/Banner Up (if needed)
Snack table/Water/Cup w/pen
Wall writing station (Why is money important)

Supplies to Bring
✔
✔
Banner on wall
Nametags, stickers
Beach ball
Notebooks/Pads
Black Hats
Paper clips, stapler, staples
Black paycheck hats
Paperclips
Brochures of programs
Passive Income
Camera
Pens in container
Camera charger
Photo/video release
Certificates
Plates, napkins (if needed)
Clipboards
Play Money
Compound Interest Signs
Poker Chips
Curriculum outline
Post-its
Declarations
Principle Contest Page
Decorations
Principles
Dollar Bill
Products
Flip chart, flip chart paper
Sign-in sheet
Game Bags
Slidewhistle
Game Envelopes
Snacks/apples
Game Paycheck Money
SSP Sheets
I'm a Millionaire Sign
Stapler/staples
Kleenex
Stopwatch, clock
Language of money
Tripod
Language of Money
Video Camera, tapes, cords
Little costume stuff
Want/Need Debate Cards
Markers for attendees
Water/snacks-personal use
Masking tape
Mints, lip stuff
Misc. Signs (just in case!)
Moola
Music stand
Music, computer, speakers
Name Tags - instructors

